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BREAKS COLD IN A DAY.
This pre-cri- pt on Is one of the very

host known to sei nco Tin Ingro-dlotit- s

cm lie gotvn fioin nnv good
dtuggist. or he v.ill get them from his
Wholesale haiiae

Ml half pmt of good whiskey with
two ounce, or Kiccriiio anil add one-hal- f

outu" Concentrated pine coin-poun- d

Tim hot Up In to lie shaken
ouch tli.li-- iijid used in tinPH of :i

to a t.iblespoonful every four
hour TIip roni'ontratpd pine la a
special plno product and comes only
in hnlf ounce bottles, each enclosed
In an airtight caw Iuk bo sure It is
labeled ' Com i nt rati d "

BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH.
i

i i iiiKfffy i

,uH
mimmp&Tinim

HALF

PRICE

Johnny Mother. iVfs ro In 4ipro a;ul
l)ii a hal) ; thoy'roixdn-a- tpUiy .j;'

Avoiding PoglantyiV; .''""
"Mow shall we ilvo'ld pijiIfilHty?"

.lotui Wealuy once nsUiM
and HtralBhtway Kttvi thcrii the

answer In a sot of rtilirji. li'w; Is rule
t "Warn the people "aniniiK lohi you
are most of chH'CtnJnrfor Iovpt yduTtqp
much." And here U r"1.r- - 'CotjVijrfle

)lulnRly wlthUjost-.wh- o are partlc-ulail- y

loud of yolu" -.

Important to lothora.
Exainlno carofully very hottlo of

CASTOKIA. a Kafo ami auro remedy for
Infants and chrldrcu, and see that it

Itnnpa llifi

Signature of LzrMAJ&V.
In Use For Over IK) Yearn.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Good Guess.
' Pa, what Is a football coach?"
' The ambulance, I kiipsh."

Nebraska Directory

A Prominent Doctor Says of

UNCLE SAM
Breakfast Food

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

" s a natural tctin-d- for consti-
pation it is far pr torabli- - to any
dr ics or tninei.d water-.- "

Du. K. M. C.
(Xanif on it quest.)

Dr. M. uses Uncli Sam in liis
family and prcictiheb it to his
patients.

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co., Omnlin

KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING
M.nl nrUrrs Klvm (.pm-li- l iitlintiuii All kln.li

aiuatoiirsuiilliisMrlcil)' tn-l- i lurriiiiIi)k-uo- .

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Llnr.nln. Not)." '- .

Jiu suu wunt tin' III Hi t urn Shi llrr niailel If mi,
iiinUlun luivtiitf a

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Wrltii fnrciitulintiir jourliiciil ilciiltr

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

Lincoln Tannery SK5JS
BpOPllllt. lIlRlll-H-t 1'llll'rt fill Hull.

Soml for jirli'i'i iitul tiii
HENRY HOLM, 134 So. Otti Street., Lincoln, Neb.

Beatrice Creamery Oo.
Pays tin- - litKliest lirlre for

of nil

RUPTUR ly
cureit In ii

fowilnvH wltltoiit n, BiirKlral
nr ilou-iitlo- from IuihIih-hh- , No imy
will lie until tlm patient is
ciimplctcly MiillHttnl Wrltniir call on

FRANTZ II. WRAY, M. D.

Room 30GUeo Uldc.. Omaha, Neb.

rVn-- foroiirnirSJpKowit-loir- i
ii. f nsr or SLEMINOlUlMIHs-i.- " It lull Wll

you tin) iuKiillillltlc o(
lilblinri'i.ulnTeii, fur.
mi Utiin. iiliiiiiii. rnr
nti, nklrtH,
jjl kotK. lUllit-l- . tldl?1..

Tolln, oTorroiU, anjrorn rus, Inth rutin, iii.itiri'SH',
UjtiUi'tMilllimii. bl Ik umli-nviii- pararnli
Ikms, unlfo' loilcn piniplii rn.UU, lillilurd lablo
cuvcr. l'icii idiri.uls qiuIIh, fur rugs und iiiniinl-Intc- i,

nivcultTs, li.ili. liitb rim, urlentiil
nmi. fiini-- work, Mmid iuvits. cirrluk-- rolios.
party (IniM-i's-, npcni odjIh, Uiii rurtiilns. fum--

nliuwlK, llnm rli, mon S rulti, cuklikinn. Iimr
unit tliinr iiiutH,K.iiilninml liumlri'dsof olln rlliln..-- Wo

liavo tho lirKdBt clnnlri(BnililynlnKit.tuli.
llsliuicntln tliomifiU lulu) fret of floor tpirt-- i

per Uay. Mi'inUrs riiilliiimi
ARWHiatlon of tilraitierx ami I))ith I't pri".savo
pnl J ono way to any iHilntln It. S, I ullurwrltu

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N Street 1621 Howard'Streot

Uanflia. Ntbratka Omaha. Nobrattu

;teelWool Sole
RUBBERS

Boots and Arctics

Best plrPricfis
Mails ;0MAH. Sani6;

Tuti UiftC

Aik your Dealer for aoodt with thlt brand

American Hand-Sewe- d Shoe Go.

OMAHA
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Ml-- t 'l llnlhtnnli lllil Ml1" II i

llnlhii nk. Iifi Hi-- ' iiinim-i- i

i. i it- - or i.iiitinii- iJiiniiMui. i ""I'uit Aniiiiiiiliili- - M'
ll'lltlllll Cllltlllll tH lllllll.lll iimi

liiulol i liniHii-- l lit tit v . wiiii. niiiiri '

u I) ink filliin-- . Iimi .iimi.iiiiI tlimii "
till I.. I i.Tl flulll Ills fllllllTH will. "'

whl ii M s IMtili'lil wii1 Kiiuntliui llii
i nin-- - I on Xiitiutiiliili tnoxap-- ' llimv
I)uiin in HMnputliir- I with it. lw
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.illor ai)i.iiW-itim- l wii- - filjlMjU iiwis
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. CHAPtER IV ContjnMcd.

'S, The place wtiiu cleorlyIJi!' J"Ci
home of ft flty nmu In M'arrU'of ""l'''
atfil I uas (iirntiiK uwn. vh'ti suit
Juiil it m oman's, Voleo1jiiu;..o.iit clem'' 'linbriiroio'baii'n.
.."Hullo, the houseboat!".

." '."Yes; I'm betoIJ'.anawoied Jho man
below.

"Cotiie on, father,; l'e been looklnji
for Ton I'VisrywlittpV ciljbd. the olei

' '" 'ugafii.
"Oh. It's too bud ou'vo been wait

liiB," he answeieil
"Of course I've been waiting'!" she

itniiG back, and he jumped up and ran
toward her Then down tho stops
Hashed Helen Holbiook In white. She
paused at the gute " Instant before
continuing her descent to the crock,
bendliiK her head as she sought the
remaining steps.

"Daddy, you dear old fraud.
thought you were coming to meet me
on tho ridge!"

I turned und giopod my wa along
the darkening path. My heart w.n
thumping wildly and my forehead was
wet with peisplratlon

Ijlma stood on the bank lighting hlh
lantern, and I Hung mself Into the
launch and bade hlni run tor home

We wore soon erohslug the lake. I

lay back on the cushions and gazed
up at the bright uiof of atars. Uefoie
1 reached (il-uai- the shock of Had
lug Helen Holbiook in li loudly com-

munication with ber father hud
passed, and I sal down to dinner at
nine o'clock with a sound appetite.

CHAPTER V.

A Fight on a Houtcboat.
At ten o'clock I called lor a boise

und lode out Into the night," turning
into the country with the Intention
of following the lake load to tho le-

gion I had eplored in the launch a
few hours before. All was dai k at
St. Agatha's as I passed. No doubt
Helen Holbrook had letuined in due
course fioin her islt to hei fathei
and, after accounting plausibly to her
aunt for hoi absence, was sleeping tho
sleep of the just Now that 1 thought
of the niattoi In all Its homings, 1

myself for not huvlng gone
directly to St. Agatha's fiori tho lone-
ly house on Tippecanoe crook and
waited for her theic. demanding an
e.planatlon of her pertldy. She was
netting Miss Pat Infamously; that
was plain, and yet In ni heait I was
excusing anil defending hoi. A fam-

ily tow about money was ugly at
best; and nn unfoitiinate even
criminal father iiin still bine some
claim ou his child.

Then, as against such loasoning,
tho vision of Miss Pat lose holme me

and I felt whatever chlali there
13 In me arouse with a rattle of
spcai-- Paul Stoddaul, in committing
that deai old gentlewoman to my care,
had not asked me to fall In love with
her niece; m, Impatient to be thus
swa.ved between two inclinations, I

chirruped to the home and galloped
swlftl over the silent white road.

The whole legion was very lonely,
and now that the beat of hoofs no Ion-V- i

rang In my eais the quiet was op- -

piesslve. I stuiek thioiigh the wood
and found the crook, and the path be-sld- o

It. Tho little htream was still
mm inui lug Its own name iuuscall,
with pel Imps a bofler note In deter-onc- e

to tho night; and following the
path caiefully I came la a few min-

utes to the stops that linked the cot-la-

with the houseboat at the cieok's
edge It was just lliuic that 1 had
t.een Helen Holbiook. and I stood
quite still lecalllng this, and making
sure that she had come down those
steps In that quiet out cor-
ner of tho win Id, to keep tiyst with
her fathei. Tho stoiy anda-hal- f cot-
tage was coveied with vines and
close-wrappe- d In Hhruhhor.v. A semi-clicl- e

of taller pines within shut the
cottage off completely fiom the high-
way I crawled thioiigh the. cedars
ami walked along slowly to the gate,
near which "a jiost supported a sign-boaid- .'

1 struck a niatch'ahd lead

unn ijati:
H IIAUTKIIxii:,

Cmuih- - MhUm
TlppHcunof, Imll.in.i.

This, then", Was tlio, Jiome .of the
canoe-maker- , iijentloued by Ijlma. I

ioiihd'1li1s' iin'me (in the i tit al
delivery, nijjJ 'box Olxed. tp tlttt

iloliimik-'waii'',prubim'i-- f

boarder at the hoiibe It reqjijied no
iticHt ifotlub'ttvo powols to'' fathom
that, I stolo back thioiigh tho hedge
and down to tho housoboat. Sovoral
canoes, carefully covered with

lay about tho dock, and chairs
wero drawn up close to tho long, low
houso in flhlpRhapo fashion. If this
houseboat wub tho canoe-maker'- s attop

t-- .

i
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Flashed Over Me That He Was the Dark
Glenarm.

he had chosen a secluded and pictur-
esque spot loi It.

An I leaned against the mil studj-In- g

the Hues of the house, I heard sud-
denly tin- - cienk of an oailock In the
KM earn behind, and then low voices
talking. I diew back against the
house and waited. Possibly the ca-

noe maker had been abioad. or. mote
likely, lli'iuv Holbiook had gone foith
upon Mime mlchlef, ami my mind Hew
at onto to the two women at St. Aga
tha'f-- . one of whom at least was still
under m. pi election. The boat

fmtlvelv, and I heanl now-ver-

distinct l words spoken In

Italian:
"Have a caie; climb up with the

i ope ami I'll follow."
Then the boat touched the platform

light l ami n later a man
climbed iilmhlv up the side. His com-

panion lollowed, und the tied their
boat to the railing They paused now
to reconnoltei so close to me that 1

could have touched them with my
hands and engaged in a colloqu.v.
The taller mini gave dli eel Ions, the
other letilving in monosyllables to
show that he mulct Htood.

"Go to tho side pinch of tho cpttage,
and knock. When the man comes to
the dooi tell him that vou me the
ohauffeui fiom an automobile that has
biokeu down in the load, und that
you want help tor a woman who has
been hurt."

Yes. sir"
"Then ,v on know the i"st."
"The knife It shall be done."
I have made It the nile of my life,

against much painful experience and
the admonitions of many phllosuphcis,
to act llrst and icason afterwards.
And heie It was a case of two to one.
The men began stealing ncrnsx the
deck toward the steps that led up to
the cottage, und with lather loio
zeal than Judgment 1 took u step after
thorn, and liumsllv kicked over a
chair that fell clatleilng wildly. Until
men leaped toward the lull at the
sound, and 1 llattened uivself against
the house to await dovelo'pmonts. Tho
silence was again complete.

"A chair blew over," leinaikcd olio
of the voices.

"Theie Is no wind," lopllcd the oili-

er, the one I lecognlcd as belonging
to the leader.

"See what joii can lint! and have
a care!"

The speaker went to the rail and
began fumbling with the lope. The
othei, 1 icallKcd, was slipping quite
nolbclcsslv along the smooth plunking
toward me, his bent bodv faintly sil-

houetted In the moonlight I knew
that I could hardly be dlbllnguluhubjc
fiom the long line of the house, and 1

had the additional advantage of know
ing their Htieugtli, while I was still an
ririknown quant It) to, t bam. Ttyo men
vyould assume that I win? either Hart-rililg-

the boatmaker, or Henry Hoi-broo-

one of whom they had como
to kill, iuiiI" there Ik, as every ono
knows, little honor In being tho victim
of .itilfitillto'iiV identity. I hoard tho

along the wall
'hsW advanced utmiy-wii-

no doubt but that ldi rwtfnld discover
me in anothei moment, so 1 resolved
to take the Initiative and give battle.

M) fliiRcr-tli- touched the hack of
one of tho folded camp ehuliB that
tested against the house, und 1 slow-
ly clasped it. 1 saw tho leader still
standing by tho rail, the ropo in his
hand. Ills accomplice was so eloso

Sailor I Hjd Ordered from

that I could hear his quick bnathlng.
ami something lu his dimly outlined
cioiuiilng llguie was lamfllar. Then
it Hashed over me that he was the
daik salloi I had onhtcd tiom (ilea
aim that nttciunou.

He was now within aim's length of
me and I lumped out, swung the chair
high mid biought it down with a crash
on his head. The fence of the blow

carried me loiwaid mid Jerked the
chair out of my giasp; and down we
went with a might) thump I tell the
Italian's bod.v slip and twist litliely
under me as 1 tried to clasp his arms.
He stiuggled Heicel) to fictt hlint-olf- ,

and I felt the point of a knife piick
iii) lett wilst shut ply as I sought to
hold his right arm to tint, deck His
miisclcH were like lion, ami I had no
wish to let hlni clasp me In his shoit
thick aims; nor did the Idea or belii'4
stiuck with a Unlit- - chi er me rnatly
in that llrst moment of the tight

M) main business was to Ui ep fno
or the knife He was slov.l) lilting
me on Ills knees, while I gtlppcd his
mm with both hands The other man
had diopped Into the boat and was
watching us across the tall

"Make haste. OliiFoppe"' he called
impatlcntl), and I laughed a little,
cither at his conlldence In the out-loin- o

or at his caie for bis own ye- -

cuilty; und in) coinage lose to Iitul
that 1 had only one to leckon with I

suddenly slipped ui) left baud down to
wheie my right gilpped ills wilst ami
wrenched H shaipl) Ills (Ingots n
!acd, and when I repeated the twist
the knife inttled on the deck

I broke awa) ami leaped for the
tatl with some Idea ot Jumping Into
the creek and swimming for it ; ami
then the man In the boat let go twice
with a revolvei, the echoing explo-
sions inuring over the still creek with
the sound of saluting battleships.

"Hold on to that man hold him!"
he shouted fiom below. I heard the
Italian scutiilng about on the deck for
his kuitc as I dodged loiiud the house.
I was HJtlfalleil to let things stand as
they weie. ami have Hour) Holbrook
and tho canoe niiihei to defend their
own lives and pioporty. Then, when
I was about midwa.v of the steps, a
man plunged down fiom the garden
and had me by tho rollar and on my
bade before 1 knew what had hap-
pened.

There was an Instant's silence In
which I heanl ungr voices from the
houseboat. My new absallant lis-

tened, too, and I ifelt his giasp on me
tighten, though I 'was well winded and
tiling enough.

I heanl the boat stilke the platform
sharply ,nn the second man Jumped
Into It; then for an Instn'nt silence
again' held tiio valley, -

My cilptor seemed1 to dismiss the
boat, and' poking a pistol

Into my ilhs gave me tils attention
"Climb up these sieps. and-do-a- s

I tell ')ciii If .vou inn, 1 will shoot
)ou like a dog."

"Theio's a mistake " l'-- began,
chokliigly, 7or the Italian hujl almost

jfvtrangledi- - and,.i)j)i.Jjmg's jw-er- US

.?mptyiias',a spent,' heljowst v'o
""That wllf do. Climb!" Ho stuck
tho, revolvei Into my back ami up I

went mid through the garden towaid
the cottage A door opening on the
veranda wus slightly ajar, and I was
thrust forwnid none too gently Into a
lighted room.

My. captor and 1 studied each othor
attentively for half u minute, Ho was

hcvoiiil iiiistliiii ( lii- - man whom Helen
lliillii(inv had muight at the house-luia- t

In (he mimmei dusk Who Hail
I logo was did not matlei, It was evi-

dent that Holbiook, was-ipilt- iit bpme
lu tin t aiioe inul.oi'rt hiiuc, aud that'
ho hail no Intention of cuHIu; any olio
else Into out alfnlis' He had umloubt-etll- v

In aid the icvolvei shots below
ami iusIhiI fiom the cottn'go to I lives-tlgal- i

. ami, meeting-- me in lull (light,
lu- - had uatuiallv taken tt lor granted
that I w ii Involved In some designs on
himself s he leaned against n
tuble b the door lily wave-lilu- eyes

me v jthf mingled. Indigna-
tion urn! Intel est.'

I seeiin d to pu..le hlin.'nnjnils gmro'(

Hwent me nom nonil to root severa
tltn;s befoie he spoke Then hlfl eyes
Unshed angrily and hi' tonic u step In-

ward me
Who In the devJ aio )ou ami what

do joii waul""
"My name Is Donovan, and I don't

want anything oveopt to get home."
'Whole do j mi come fiom at this

hour of the night?"
"I am spending the auniiner at Mr.

(ileiuirm'H place, near Annandalo."
"That's lather unlikely; Mr. O lun-ar-

Is abto.nl. What were you tloliiR
down there on the creek?"

1 vvniuit doing anything until two
men ciitue along to kill )ou ami I

mixed up with them ami got badly
mussed lot my tumble."

He ejetl mo with a new Interest.
"liiev came to kill me, did they?

You till a good stoiy, Mr. Donovan."
' Quite so I was standing on the

de k of the houseboat, in whatever It
b. "

"Wheie vou hud no business to
be -- "

"(limited I had no business to be
llieie, but I was there and came near
getting killed tor my Impoitlnonro, as
I have told joii. Tboue fellows rowed
up fiom the du cot Ion of the lake. Ono
ot litem told the other to call oil to
jour door ou the pictctisc of miiiiuiou-lu- g

aid foi a bioken motor car off
then- - in the mad. Then ho was to

joii. The assassin was an Ital-
ian Ills cmplojcr spoke to him In
that tongue. I happen to bo ac
qiialnted with It."

"You aie a veiy accomplished pur-ton,- "

he obseived, di)l)
lie walked up to me and felt my

I ockets
"Who Hied that pistol?"
"The man In chaigo of the ovpedl

tlon. The Italian was liylng to knife
nn- - on the deck, and I broke away
fiom him aud inn. Ills employer had
gone back to the boat for safety and
he took a ciack at me as I rati acioss
the platfoim. It's not the fun It of
either that I'm not quite out of busi-
ness "

An Inner door hack of mo creaked
slightly. M) captor swung round at
the sound

'() Rosalind! It's nil light. A gen
tlciuuu heio lost lil.i way and I'm giv-

ing him his hearings."
Tho door closed gently, and I heanl

the of stops rot renting thioiigh
the cottage. I noted tho anxious look
In llolbiook's lute as lie waited for
tin- - founds to cease; then he mi-

ll n ssed mo again.
Mr. Donovan, this Is a qutut neigh-

borhood, ami I am a peaceable man,
whoso wordly goods could tempt no
one Theie weie undoubtedly otheia
besides yourself down there at tho
oiook, for one inun couldn't havo
made all that iow; but as on aro tho
one I caught I must deal with you.
Hut joii havo piotested loo much, tho
Idea of Italian bandits on Tippecanoo
creek Is ot editable to your Imagina-
tion, but It doesn't appeal to my com-

mon sonbo. I don't know about your
being a guest at C.leiiann house
even that is lllms). A guest In the
absence of the host Is Just a little too
fancitul. I'm stiongly disposed to
take joii to the calaboose at Tippe-

canoe village."
Having been in Jail several times In

dllTeieut pints of tho wot Id I was not
anxious to add to my expeiioncos In

that direction. Moteovei. I hal come
to this lone!) house ou tho Tippeca-
noe to gain Information touching tho
movements of lletirj Holbrook, and '
did not lellah the Idea of being throwi
Into a country Jull by hlni I lebolved
to meet the situation boldly.

" "You seem to accept my word
even alter I have htivod you

fiom being struck down at your own
dooi. Now I will bo frank with you.
I had a put pose in coming Mro "

Ho stepped back and folded Ida nrmB.
"Yes. 1 thought so." H .looked

(iboijj. l.uuca.sll7 befoio his oyea mot
mine. His bunds boat nervously ou
his sleeves as ho waited, and I re-

solved to bring imtttoi-- to anlu'e by
speaking his name. '.i . '

"I knovv.wlui )ou are Mr, Hoi
brook ;

L
1Mb haliils iw-n- t lnt'i),',hls'' .ppr-fcei-

s

a t
ntntfiVJ I. aud lio stlipi(H'.1jih;fc afld,
. ... . " . .....
laugiien. rm-f--

"You aio a remarkably bad gueascr,
Mr Donovan. If you had vlsltod nifl
by da) light Instead of coming llko a
thief at midnight, jou would havo
saved youiself much trouble My

mimo Is displayed over (no outer gate.
I am Robert Hart ridge, the canoe-maker- ,"

(TO BU CONTINUUDJ

"time vou plvcn some fresh water
tn the gnhl fhii nnti''"

Nu. t in. the. have trit llnlshed
what I gave Hum the oil if- day."

TORE HIS SKIN OFF

In Ghredn Itchlnp
' Was Jnte'rise

Slcep'Waii OUcn Impossible. ,

Cured by Cullcura In Thrco Wceko.

"At (list an eruption of rimalt pha-tale- s

ci mnienceil i it my bunds. Tlirs
inn cii d '"let' to olhor jiarta of my body,
and the ltchliig Uf times was Intense,
so much so that. I literally tote tlm
nkln off lu MiioiIh In socking; roller,
Tho awful Itching Interfornl with my
work considerably, and ul lu'pt

nights. 1 tried uevcral doc-tin- s

and used a. number of different
ointments und lotions hut received
practically no botu-ilt- . Finally 1 set-
tled down to tho imo of Cutlcura Soap,
Ciitlcinii Ointment and Cutlcura, Iilln,
with tho lesult that In u few dayi all
Itching had ceased and lu about thrco
weeka' tlmo all tracen of my eruption
had disappeared. I have hal no trou-
ble or this kind Blnco. H. A. Knits-kof- f,

f7l'l Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI..
November 18 and 'JS, 1007."

I'ottvr lrutf X Cboiu. Corp., Holo Trip., UoMon.

Special Note from Atchison.
The engagement of Mr Hiram liar-deat- y

and Miss Su.utto Suaiiey 1h an-

nounced. It occurred tho other even-
ing at !);tr ou (he red sofa lu Miss
Snurlej's parlor. The young lady wan
dressed In black, and wore no orna-

ments. She did not look unusually
pretty, and what caused the young
man's mental abei ration Is not known.
Nell her one could remember exactly
what wan said, ami both uilmllttd it
was not the llrst time he klsse.i her.
Wo print the details tor the romantic
joung things vvlio aie always curious
to know how nn engagement la brought
about Ati bison Globe

I r rro s l'i.is.int IV'ti t lln I pi i i n II imn
im I In v i'i mil iiivIimhiI iiutili, liver
an. I lioivi't muinr H'-i- l Imy urn'mii'v

The worm may turn, but the grind-- r

tone tins to b- - turned

SICK HEAOM
Positively cured liy

CARTERS these Mttlo rills.
Tln-- y iiImi u Ms-tri--

ISlTTTLE frot i Djxpi

Wbver lliitliii' A m t rim-d- l

for IjizIiii-mi- , JVun-hi-

H pa as. )roUhlin'M, Ilatl
Tuli- - In t Mi- - Moil III, Co.it-I'- d

Toncut-- , I'ulti in tlio
rldi. 'JHIUI'II) I.IViat.

tlm IIuwcIh. l'nicly Vi'crt.ililc.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Hear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signatura
VlTTLE
TlVER

mi REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DYSPEPSIA
"Ilavinc; taken your wonderful 'Casca-ret- s'

for three months and bcine; entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of prnfce Is due to
'Cascarcts' for their wonderful compost-tion- .

I have taken numerous other so-call-td

remedies but withot't avail, and I
find that Cascarets relieve more in u day
than all the others I have taken wouldin
ayeai." James McGune,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
rioasant. I'alalabb, Potent, Tosto Oool.
Do liood. Never SlLkcn.Wcakcn or (irllio.
10c, 25c. 50u. Novcr Hold In bulk. Tho ten-uln- o

tablet stumped CO C, (iuarnntuctl to
euro or your moocy buck, DX!)

Bronchial Troches
IruUntly wtlevt Sore Tlirait. Hoarccnu ivi
CoukIij. UuxcltcJ for clrlnt5 the voice. AUc--

'luUly. free (ram cftittt or jnytlilnK harmlul.
f'Jii.:' tc rnti. r,n rmii and $1.00 per lau

Siniptc sent on request.
"' "JOUNInUROVN & SON, Dotton, Vim.

i r
Inventor Ixmk f ns-- . IlcolrPATENTS Kolili I'm AM)s.. ra-lli-

MKJIll IIIum , VVnuli , II. O.
- -

TAKE A-- DOSE OF

f X

d'lIRE!'
m BIST WWCHt TOW (lGSMDS

It will instJr.tly relieve that rackiag cough.
Taken promptly it will often prevent
Asthma, BtonchitU and aeriout thioat and
lung troublct, Guaianlecd aafe and very
palatable.

All DrucauU, 25 cents.

l


